
                                             York and Adams Game and Fish Association

                                                                February 7, 2019

     The monthly meeting was brought to order by the Vice President Jerry Shoff with the 
Pledge of

Allegiance to the Flag at 7:30 P.M., due to the absence of the President Christie Colin. 
Roll Call of

Officers was taken with 12 officers present and 3 absent. The minutes were read by the 
Recording

Secretary Galen Holtzapple. A motion to accept the minutes was made by Don Angle and 
seconded by

Wayne Nickle. They were accepted by unanamous conscent.

     The following Captains reports were made

   Archery- There was no report due to the absence of Terry Colin.

     Trap/Skeet- Tom Gary reported 3 York & Adams Winter League shoots were held. 
There was an

 average of 20 shooters at $15.00 each. The Central Penn Skeet League shoot was held, 
55 shooters

participated. York & Adams received $770.00. Tuesday Afternoon/Evening League 
started. Five

attended the first shoot and 7 the second shoot. The Sunday Trap Travel League has been 
established.

New Oxford, North Carrol and York & Adams. First shoot at home is March 31. 

     Pistol-  Rudy Snyder made a report on the NRA Sectional being held on February 28, 
March 1, 2

and 3. He said the range will be closed those days and may be closed a day to ready the 



range for the

Sectional. He reported that the Gold team is in 4th place and the Blue team is in 2nd 
place and more than

likely end up that way at the end of the season. He informed members that they can 
contact him about

becoming qualified on the indoor pistol range. He invited members to see what a match is 
all about or

come out and shoot with the team at the next home match.

     Rifle- Jerry Shanabrook reported damage to the rifle range. A post was shot-up, 
garbage on the 

ground, spent shotgun shells on the ground and a sign was torn down. A discussion 
followed about

putting cameras on the rifle range to monitor the activity.

     Fish Pond-  Dave Schoffield  reported that he and Don Angle took a trip to the Green 
Spring Trout

Farm in Newville to look at the hatchery. Doug Holt, the owner, showed them around. He 
ordered the

same amount of Trout as last year, 557. The Trout stocking truck will be at the club April 
16 (Tuesday)

at 9:00 A.M. The  kids might want to show-up to help stock. He reported he needs plenty 
of help for

    

Kids Fish Day, which is Saturday April 20. There will be a meeting March 11, Monday at 
7:00 P.M. To

discuss Kid's Fish Day. Registration, fish check in table, fish cleaning station, Free lunch 
line, awards,

set-up the night before. He reported that a long time member Dale Graf built 4 Blue Bird 
boxes for the



club property. Don Angle and Dave will install them by the end of February. He reported 
that Aquatic

Enviroment Consultants will start treating the pond for Coontail starting in May. In June 
and July they

will start to treat  the Filamentous Algae. We should try to take as many Trout as possible 
out of the

pond before treating the Algae, because the species are more susceptible to Copper based 
products 

which will be used.
 
     Dog Training- There was no report due to the absence of Randy Shoff.

     Treasurers Report. Wayne Nickle reported he is still trying to finish categorizing some 
outstanding

expenses since all accounts were merged. He said he has been working with the Captians 
and have it

down to 5 items. He hopes to have this done as soon as possible, so he can close out this 
task and

account for the expenditures. He said he has not received a descision for the IRS about 
about the late

fee refund. He said he contacted them and was told it was still under review. This delay 
was probably 

because of the partial government shut down. 

 A motion to accept the Treasurers Report was made by Frank Herring and seconded by

Rudy Snyder. The motion was accepted by unanamous consent.

     New Members-  Seven new members were welcomed in the club. They are: William 
Hartlaub,

Christopher Altland, Michael McCoy, Todd Reichart, Branden Lybarger, Bill Swift and 
Paul Zortman.

A motion to accept the new members was made by Wayne Nickle and seconded by Don 
Angle. They



were accepted by unanamous conscent.

     Old/Unfinished Business-  Pat Mulrooney reported that a ditch was dug and conduit 
installed to run

wires to the gate in the driveway. Pat, Wayne Nickle and  Mike Sawmiller an Electrician 
will pull the

wires and hook up the gate. Jerry Schoff spoke about the damage done on the Rifle range 
and said

members should report any unacceptable activity, because this is everyones club

     New Business-  Tim Barr said he was on the Trap Range and heard  someone shooting 
rapid fire

on the rifle range. He said he went down and saw three people there and asked to see 
there membership

cards. The one person said he did not have a card, but his uncle belonged to the club and 
he was on a

family membership. He asked what a family membership covers. There was a discussion 
and a 

determination was made. Dave Schoffield asked about donations through the newsletter. 
He said that

donations are important to the success of Fish Day. Pat Mulrooney said donations are 
made through

Paypal. There was a discussion. Don Angle said that members should be informed that 
the pond is

supported by donations. There was an indepth discussion about donations. Chad Hamm 
reported on

the club dinner March 23 Tickets are $25.00 which includes a chance to win a gun. 5:00 
P.M. Is the

starting time. There will be 3 games of Gun Bingo and gambling, also gun raffel tickets 
will be 

available for $10.00. This is a BYOB function. Dennis Laughman commented about 



Hunter Safety

Education. He said he is an instructor and contacted the club President and Archery 
Captain to setup

some training. He said he heard nothing. Pat Mulrooney said we are trying to get a 
committee togeather

an indepth discussion followed. The discussion returned several times to Hunter Safety 
classes. There

was a question asked about the shooting hours especially how early can members shoot. 
Jerry Shoff

addressed the question, he replyed 8:00 A.M.. Dave Schoffied spoke about Hunter Safety, 
Dennis

Laughman also made a comment. Pat Mulrooney also commented about Hunter Safety 
Instructors.

Jerry Shoff added to the discussion. There was a discussion about backround checks for 
adults who

instruct and are involved with youth activities. Don Angle thanked the person who fixed 
the Archery

entrance door. There being no further business a motion to adjourn was made by Wayne 
Nickle and

seconded by Chad Hamm. Meeting adjourned at 8:28 P.M. Respectfully Submitted Galen 
L. Holtzapple

Recording Secretary.


